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OU N xE ' ,o. 15.

Faithful Lydia.
In the spring 'of 1886, whe a freshet in

the Aaliauma river oaüsed the country on
each side to~ be overflowed by water for
many miles, ~the negroes on the river plan-
tations w'ere -the greatest sufferers. Their
cabins would be under water almost before
they knew that' danger threàtened them,
and huildreds of them were som~etimâes founïd
huddled together on Eome knoll sufficiently
elevated to«be above the water:- There they
often remained two or threo days and nights
witli6ut fcod, -and exposed to a soaking rain.
Fortunately'the weather was not cold.

Many relief ' expeditions were sent out
from the neighboring towns to rescue them.

TE NEGROES.HAD SOUGLT REFUC

These consisted of one or more boats, man-
ned by expert oarsmen ánd swimmers, and
filled with cooked provisions, blankets, etc.
One day the news came that the negroes on
a certain plantation had sought refuge upon
a corn barn, around *which the water was
rapidly rising, and so rendering their con-
dition exceedingly precariious. Two boats
started out at once to their assistance. In
one of the3e I went, accompanied by another
white man and a negro. Just before dark we
sIghted the corn barn, upon which . mass
of black humanity clustered like a swarm of
bees. A'heavy aIn was now -falling, and
daylight beginning to7 fade away. Their con-
dition' became Ilmost distressing as they
sat in perféct silence waiting our approach.

'e
But we. did fnot appreciate. their extreme
peril until the boat struck against the frail
log building which was In the water to the
edges of the roof and visibly shook and
tottered. -The poor creatures commenced to
clamber hurriedly down to the. boat.

. Stop !' I cried. 'The women and chil-

dren first.

. The men obediently resumed thieir seats.
We took in flrst the ohildren and then the
women, and were about-to -push off, telling
the men we would hurry back for them as
quickly as :ossible or send the:first boat we
met, when a'very oldwoman-I noticed she
yes thelast-to get into the boat -and had
doue so reluctantly-seized the corner of the

GE UI-ON A CORN BARN,

house, and looklng anxiously into my face,
said:

Marster, ain't you gwine to take my old
man ?'

'No, auntie,' I answered, 'the boat ls too
full now.:• He must wait till we come back.'

The words were hardly out of my mouth,
when with a s.udden spring, she was up and
on thé- roof again. It shool as she scram-
bled on it, and took lier * seat' by a little,
withered old black man whose hand she
seized and held as if sie was afraid we would
tear her away from him.

Come, auntie,' I cied, 'this won't do.
We can't leave.yolu bere; and-we can't wait
àny loñger on you.'

'Go on, marster,' she answered. ' tIhanks

yer, en I pray de good Lawd to fetch you ail
safe home; but I am gwine to stay wid my
ole .man. Ef Simon got to git 'drownded,
Lyddy gwine git .drownded too. We dun
bin togedder too long to part now.' And
we h·ad to leave her, after throwing some
blankets and a lot of provisions to them.

As we rowed off in the rain and night, a
high falsetto voice, tremulous with age, came
across the waters from the crib, where we
left the almost certainly doomed group la
the blackness of darkness. They dared not
bave a light for fear of satting fire to their
frail support. We stopped our oars to lis-
ten to the song. .-It came clear 'and distinct.
First Lyddy's trembling voice and then a
chorus of a dozen or more of the deep bass
voices of the men:

' We're à' clingin' to de ark,
Take us in, take us in,

Fur de w.atah's deep En dark,
Take us in, take us in;

Do' de flesh is po' en weak,
Take us ii, take us InU-

'Tis <le Lawd we gwinter seek,
Take us in, take us in;

Den, Lawd, hole out dy han',
Take us in, take us in,

. Draw de sinnahis to &e lan',
Take us in, take us in.'

We could wait and listen no longer to the
we rd, sounds, but struck our ours in the
water land hurried away..

Most. fortunately we :ca ià 1cs -lahot
Sent~ :pot sané- errand as oursolves,
which went immediately to the . barn and
saved all of its living freight.· The building
had. been apparently helid down 'by their
weight, for as the last one left, it turned
over and floated away to the gulf.

Their rescuers told us afterwards that as
they neared it the first sound they heard
was an old worman's voice singing:

'De Lawd is hyah'd our cry,

Answered by the men

' Take us in, take us in,
En He'll save us by en by,

Take us in, take us in.'
-'Our Dumb Animals.'

The Measúring Rod.
(Della Lymani Porter.)

I dreemed that 1 was on my way to school,
when suddenly I noticed a great crowd
upon the green. People were hurrying to
and fro, and when I asked what aIl this com-
motion was about, a girl said :-

'Why, don't you know ? It's Measuring
Day, and the Lord's angel has come to see
how much our eouls have grown since last
Measuring 'Day !

'Measuring Day !' said. I, 'measuring
souls ! I never heard of such a thing,' and
began to ask questions ; but the girl hur-
ried on, and after a little I let myself be
pressed along with the crowd to the green.

There in the centre, on a kind of fa throne
under the great elm, was the most glorious
and beautiful being I ever saw. fe had
white wings ; lis clothes were a strange,
shining sort of white, and he had the ki.d-
est, and yet mrst serious face I had 'ever
beheld.- By his side there was a tall, gold-
en rod fastened upright in the ground, with

le.
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curious marks at regular intervals from the grow; I wi1 do it al so gladly only do not mori
top ta bottom. put this mark downm!'ay

Ovér it, on a golden .scril, were the The angel shook'his head sadly :inr<
words: 'Tlie neasure of the .stature of, a .' The record .must ·go down as It. Is, my and.
perfect man.' . Thangel held in his right child. ii 1è eh i en I next come! mu
hand a large book, in which he wrote the This- rule wil hëlp. thce ;"Wiatsoever thou itsil
measurements aä the people came ùpon the dQest,:do it iearaHyas&the Lor, lxi sin- be_ a
calling of tieir names in regular turns. Toâ g.enesscf.heart as unto Clirist." Thé same to. it
instant each one touclied :tie golden .niea- eanestness whiich )t †örewest. into other and
sure a Most wondërlul, thing h>pefed. No thingsv~1i, w hnst's help, make thee roun
one could escape thé terrible accurýacy of thiat grown grace. bless
strange rod. Each one shrank from orin- And wlth that I burst iInto tears, and I Ing
creased to his true dimensions-his spiritual suddenly awoke and found myselfcrying, whe
dimensions, as I se n. learned, for it w2a an But >h, I salf never forget that- dreaan! Bo
index of the soil-growth w.hich was shown I was s6 ashi m mar miss
in this mysterioµs way, so that 'even we Do any of. mireades m w any girf ho day'
could see with our' eyes 'wliat otherwise thé throws .more etithusiàsm into everything liste
angel alone could bave perceived. than into the most important o all-the ing,

The first few bho were measured after I growth of her Christiai character ?-nrdri- word
came I did not know; but soon after the can Paper. naug

naine of Elizabeth Darow:was called. She ble a

is-president of tiheAid for the Destitute So- gottE
ciety, you knew, and she manages ever sò For and Against. At
many other societies, too, and I thought :- (By, Anna E. Hahn.) the
'Surely, Mrs. Darrow's measure will be very In a new town iii the Colorado mountains watc
high indeed.' But as she stood by the rod, two wemen sat in a plain rom engaged in only
the instant she touched It she seemed to~ earnest taik. ly,
grow shirorr and shr&ter, and the angel's I'm much troubled about our*meeting te- for
face grew very serious as he said: 'Tis morrow,' Mm. Mains sid asieusy. 'I had thr
would be a soul of high stature if only the locked forward te it witi muci pleasure n- him
zeal for outside works which. can be seen by. tii I eard of these lafidel deîngs. But An
men had not checked the lowly,secret graces now im afraid ts godng ta bc a failure.' Sion
of humility and trust and patience under lit- MËs. Lentz fiuslcd a little, but said gently: now
tle trials. These, too, are needed for per- 'Not a failure, surely. Anyway the towf tie
fect soul-growth.' is getting large enoogi te sUppprt two meet- ly tol

I pitied Mrs. Darrow as she noved away ings at the saie houx.' tie
with such a sad and surprised face, to maire 'Oh, but you don't understaud tie situa- ed W
room for the next. It was poor, thin, littlé tion,' explained Mm. Mains. 'There are ing-J
Betsy Lines, the seamstress. I never was Gnîy two places l t h
more astonisbed jn my.. life th-an when she public meetings oaa ie beld, the baIl and in tb
took her stand by the rod, and immediately tie scirohouse. ,Hearing tint tie few of Ciow
she Increased in heigtht till ber mark 'was us who are lnterested in snob tiigs md COStl
higher than any I had seen before; and ber sent for a home missienary core ta-mer- larg
face shone so, .1 theoght it must have.caught séhool- mUch
its light fromthe angel's,.whieh smiled :sq. ouse, tie ubelievers, hep4ng te keep peaple tOwi
gloriously irhai I envied poor little Betsy; away frein our "meeting, bave sen for an tie r
whom before I had rather looked clown upon. inlidel lecturer to core tie sanie day and boldi
And as the angel wrote in his bcok, ie said, harangue ln tie hall. They Say he'à nuci insil
'Blessed- are: the poor in spirit-; for theirà more eloqunt than aur miss.inary and wil. Bu
is the kingdom.'*-, dnw tie crowd te tie hall, Ieaving 'but a w

The next' was1iIian Edgar,- who dresses haxidful at tie'sci ouse.' Most
so beautifùlly that I have often wished I had 'Tere are always pienty of people to-rua chur
such clothes and so mucih money. The an- after an empty show,' Mrs. Lentz said sadly. ir la
gel looked sadly at ber- easure, for it was 'I'm afraid l'Il bave to go ta tie hall witl Ged
very low-so low.that Lilian turned pale as the crwd izstenc of te tie. scirelireuse with Ti
death, and 'her beautiful clothes no one no- tie handful as I desire. Yen know my bus- chu
ticed at aIl, for they were quite overshadowed band bolds ifidel views, and ie insista tint said
by the glittering robes beside ber.. And the I Irear tis lecture.' l g
angel said, in a solemn tone: 'OIr,. child, It was Saturday afternocm, and Mm. Lentz ProGç
why taàke tàoughit tor raiment ? Leli yourfo was visiting Mrs. Mains in ber home. T e only
adrning ire, neta'outWard adomnment r put- missionary, wyo vas aise visltinà toi-e, seng

tîng on e! apparel,.bui-t lot it bo tire orna- Iappened to enter tire rom r n timee to oar Mr'
mne.mt of' *a m-eoi and. -quiet Spirit, wiici is, tire latter part cf tire conversation. able
ia thre slg'bt e! ed, of great pri-co. Thus 'Do n t e trouinied aiout te crowd at this
omily can you grow like tire master.' tire hall and te iandful at tre cholose,' fi fty

Old Jerry, tire'cobbler, came next-Peer, tie said earnestly. 'Tie wrk don s. te clerg
old, clumsy Jerry; but as ire bble up tire hall swill son vanish away and e frgat- to b
stops tire amigel's face f airly blazec wit ton,but that doue at. twe sc tholouse wl fteu
light, and ie srniled. on him, and led nim t last teugi tire years, aways strengtenng blea
tire i-ad;, and beiroid! Jerry's metsure was anoiuncrearing.' SUPP
irigirer than 'any cf tire others. Tire augel's sSeing thnt tire two, ladies but. irali under- pleunt
voice rang ont se loud and clear that we ail stood h i re continued stil nai-e earnesty: just
eard it, saylng: 'Ho tint humbletimm- tin' elail tire difference ln tie wrd for ti
self siral ire exalte.' 'Wirosoever sha l betwoen working for God nnd working gav
humble hmizel!« as n littie chid, tire samè s agaînstb mem. Tie infidel M yhave alanrge ioud
greatest ln tire klngdom of htaven.' crowd a d moay tal eloquenty, but lhe will thon

And thon, oh, my name came nexts! and tak a re inst erd sd bis tatk and w hrk wil in an
I trmbed co I coudhardly i-oi tire angel, cme te naughmt. It wiî soona vrnisy. acay t-r et
but ire put iris aim round me and beiped me like strr w and nstuble and ire furgotten. I reou
te stand 'ry tire rod. As oan ns I touored may have or meg sm l audience sad m ay the d
it i fait myself growing sirte' and irorter, taiR ony.sInpfy andplainy, but Iom tall ta k d Up
and tliougi 1 streched and stretcod and fe orelou ormy taiik and woik will lnst. 6 ex
strained every norve te ire ns tal ns possible, Wirle the infidel hà.ngues, I w nil arganize. old d
I cauîd enly racir Lilîaa's mark-Lillan's, Here i tis new %veistem town I willi organ- is, w
tire lowvat o! ail. 1 grew c'lmison fer ize for G<xi, and tireyt at jlbar for Ihlm bjlied,
sirame,aad %vhisper-d tu tire augel,: 'Oh, nover labtr in Vain, 'solhoue' oftn tie mr te
give me anotirer chance irefore you markr me su'ts are net seen for a tyme, or seem to be chid
it lire bo)k se low as this. Tell me irw ta 'but small. The cfurc ta ie orgaxized t- nes

row may. Uve only a few membern' ad
grow but slwly, but it will.1l:st and
me tiroud tmtold er, dd". a noble

much.needed workox' GoadlntisoIMn-
ity. 1n it will be those who :will hold
iter.ests as a sacred trust behind;1t. wil.

great .denomlnaàtin that. will extend
m9oney and influ ince whe .necessary,

sympathy. and pzayers always; and
d about it wll ,be God who la mighty to
,and who la abundantly abieand Will-
to kep ail that la conunitted- to hlm,
ther individuals or organizations.'
ti ladies were much impressed by the
ionary's earnest words. and the next
wihen'Mrs. Lentz sat in the crowded hall
ing to the fluent inildel she kept think-
'He's flowery and eloquent, but his
s' are agalnst God and will come. to
ht. His works are but straw and. stub-
nd wiill son vanish away and.be for-

the sane time Mrs. Mains sitting with
little congregation ln the schoolIouse,
hing the organization-of' a hurch with
a handfuL of menmbers; said-confidentý
It is only a small beginniing, but. it us
God and it will gro and. prosper
gh untold years,.doing a great work for

in whose name It is organized.'
d it did. A few years .Iater the mis-
bry again passed through the village,
grown to a goodly town. Seeing from
tation a ta.ll spire rising clear and come-
wards the blue western sky, be inquired
iname ofthe building. His heart leap-

ith joy at the reply, for the fine meet-
ouse belonged to the church ie had or-

zed that day when h€ lhad: the, haxdful
e sehoolhouse and thie nflde.l iâd2ät4e
d in the hal. The churchi now'ha'd a
y building, a large -membership and a
r conregation, and was tihe centre' of

of the réligious 'and s.cial life. f. lie
It was'faithfuIIy kreepini pace with

apidly groawing coinmunity and bravely
ng its own witdh other pushing western
tutions.
t the infidel- had disappeared, his hall
now notëd simply'as an old landmark,
o his followers iad gone over to the

ch, and the others were worse men rhan
d found them. He had worked against

amd bis work had' cone to naught.
e missionary looked back at the comely
ch spire as the train bore him away and
thaÀikfully, '.I planted for God and ie
iven a rich inerease. Truly they shall
er that love thee, and they' that labor

aee labor not in vain;'-American Mes-

s. M. A. Sangster remarks: 'A vener-
friend, past her fourscore years, related
incident to me: She had a neighbor,
years ago, the widow of an eminent

yman. This gentlewoman, struggling
ing up her family on very small means,
d herself, one wild January dây. in a

New England town, with a scanty
y of cal in her cellar. Had coal been
iful, it would have been a comfort; and
hen it would have done ber little good,
he furnace was very much out of order.
ring the children up as warmly ns she
, the mother sent them to, school, and
went to her 'roomn and kmelt by ier bed

-agony of prayer., Even as her tear-_
fame was bowed on hei' hands, a knock
nded through the bouse; and, going to
oor, tihe lady met a strapger, who press-
on ber a roll of bills. "I haven't time
plain," ie said "but, madam, it's an
ebt I owed your husband, and bore it
ith lnterest." The coal bin was sup-

and. the furàce repaired, and. around
fàtÊher's bible that night mother aud
ren kit and acknowledged the good-
of their ever-loving, ever-caring God?



The Pl ilippine Islands.
(R~ Buenamar, in Eranik Leslie's Magazine. r j u U~

The Philippine is1ands form a Malaysian
Archipelago; admiiably situated within ëasy
access of China; and offering gi•eat facilities
for"commerce with the ports of that country
and those of. Aimerica, provided means of
coniniunication emre èstablfshe~d calculated
to promote an. exchange of commodities.

PLOUGHING IN, THE PHILIPPINES.

A MILK VENDER.

They are situated in the torrid zone, and
though in a lower latitude than Cuba, the
same temperature prevails as ln the latter,
being warm and agreeable, owing to the re-
freshing ocean breeze ; yet they are insalu-
brious. Cold weather and sleet are un-
known; but on the other hand the country
is frequently visited by great and destruc-
tive hurricanes, which the natives call 'va-
Quios.' Diseases of the digestive organs are
predominant, and though Europeans necd

not fear yellow fever, they are an easy prey
to the endemie Asi'atic choiera.

The Philippine Islands are high, moun-
tainous and covered with virgin forests. In
Luzon there are seveal volcanoes, but the
islands are chiefly remarkable for the variety
and abundance of their natural productions.

In them grow all sorts 'of colonial products
and the most delicious fruits. There are
over ninety-nine different kinds of rice. In-
digo, Indian corn, cotton, cocoa, tobacco,
wheat,' coffee,. sweet potato, honey, black
pepper and other spices; or*chil, brimstone,
swallow nests, tortoise shell, mother-of
pearl, wax, tar, log-wood, ebony, and èvery-
thing else pertaining to the tropics and the
temperate zone, can be found in those islands
which have been especially blessed with an
exuberant and inexhaustible soil.

Of fruits the variety is endless : oranges,
pineapples, plantains, bananas, sweet sops,
mamme apples, medlars, mangos, etc., etc.

Their mineral wealth, yet unexploited, is
considerable : gold, copper, iron, tombac, -
sulphur and white marble.

No less preclous and varied are the woods
available for cabinet and building purposes
that abound in. those primeval forests, now
mainly úsed as shelter for the natives.

The islands are likewise rich' in animais
such as buffalos, wild boars, deer and others.
There is no nèed of mentioning the great
variety of birds of görgeous plumage. Nor
are there lacking poisonous reptiles. The

dreaded boa constrictor is a denizen. of those
wildernesses.

Among the domestie animaIs,'not to men-
tion the barnyard fowls, the most useful ta
the islander is the carabao, a species of buf-
falo resembling a bull in all save its horns,
which are bent backward on a level with.
tho neck and close ta it. The. carabao is
everything to the native; it supplies the
place.of the horse, whilch. he does not pos-

INDIAN AND CARiAAO.

A RICH CHINESE .MERCHANT IN
MANILA.

soss, and is generally the instrument of loco-
motion and labor, being alike employed to
till. the soll,. hitched to the rude plough.used
by the antediluvian farner, or to carry him
and his family from place to place.

The chief industries of the Philippine Is-
lands are the manufacture of abaca, sugar,
and of cocoanut oil. Modern machinery for
crushing canes are yet unknown there,. and
the sugar mills still consist of a pair of firor
rollers set in motion by % yoke of carabaos
attached to an axle.

The natives" devote themselves to cabinet-
making; doing open-work on China grass
handkerchiefs, dimity, and various other silk
textures ; plaiting bats, and executing won-
derful embroideries, lace-work, etc. But the
pi-incipal agricultural product is tobacco, the
monopoly of which, up ta 1881, was held by
the gov'ernment.

The capital of the Pbilippiie Isinds and
of Luzon is the city and pdrt of Manila, seat
of the Captain-General and of the other au-
thorities. It has 140,000 inhabitants. Other
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Important cities are Catbalogan, capital of caused her to look so unhappy. Instead of p n Boy.,
Samar, and Saro, in the island of Panay; the answering, Mamie pointed to thederse he

(By-Annha àùéPckr llatter has a fa.ctory of silik and China grass bad jüs bee ea i(B An Sprague Packad, in 'The Inde-

textures, and i7,O00 inhiabitasits. Harry Srad the verse indicated, and then, pendent.')
The population of the Philippine Islands sitting down by his sîster's eide and holding, 'Is that all Max?' and the man halted,,

is alinoit wholly àîmposed o Malays (na- her hand.....hs said I am going to tell withà bis neer .llcloth-covered bundle,. and
tives) and ine, 'ith a small proportion you, Mamie, about a pictur that I saw when looked back at the motionleses figure on the

S'half.breedÉ and whlites from the Span- 1 was in Eure last year with Uncle Hor- bed.
ish peninsul, wh se total number does fnot ace. Yes, daddy, I could not be more comfort-

reach 60,000. It can even be afirmed that .' In one of the galleries of southern Italy able. Don't w'orry a bit about me. ;The
surrounded by gems of art, some of them pain will be gone before long, and perhaps
thousands of years old, is a beautiful picture l'Il see the sun at noon;' and the weak lit-
of the "-oly Family." This picture, wbich tie voice was so full of gayety that the w'ords
no one has ever attempted to criticize, much seemed sung rather than spoken.
les to copy, is made of moaies, some of The father put down hits bundle-fronï
thcm not more than a'quarter of an inch in. whieh procee.ded a flutter and whirr-and
circumference. Yet so perfect is their union, stepped into hIs boy's range of vision. The
such, reflned taste and delicate touch have *man was a sad-faced, gentle-eyed creature,
been used in combining them, that the most stooped and aged prematurely, with that
perfect harmony has been produced. It hunted, depreeatory look whichh constant
seems to hold imprisoned the dazzling rays poverty sometimes brings to a sensitive soul.
of the sunlight, and to unite with them the He seemed apologizing for being alive. He
delicate shadings of the rainbow. was wretchedly dressed, but not in rags.

'Thousands have stood'before this picture Thne thin, old coat bore.many a patchi As
i n awe and admiration; yet.no artist, by the he looked at the boy, a light, eo faint and

C cunning use. of his. brush, bas ever attempt- tender that one could hardly define it, stole
ed to equal It; no poet, with fine imagery over his weary face. It was more like re-

) / and beautiful leaguage, has ever-tried to de- flected sunshine than sunshine Itself.
scribe it. On the miserable bed lay Max,. in a sur-

'But, 'Mamie, beautiful as this picture is, gical .frarne, which made rigid every part of
should one of these little mosaics be re- his body but his arm. The headpiece was
moved fromits place, or should the bits of like a cage, from. which the face looked

- mosie be changed in any way, the harmony forth ; but such a face ! Framed in thick,

A CAVITE MAIDEN. of the whole picture vould be destroyed and golden hair, which half-concealed 'the cruel
its beauty lost. iron, the ilrst impressici was so joyous a

U IA 1 towns ,,d 'Soit l with God's world, little sister. He one that it vs enIy after a Urne eue saw
te latter o swayl on

cities of the seaboard, while the natives are
masters, throughout all the territory in the
interior of the islands, the Spaniards num-
bering only 20,000.

riamie's Work,
(Cora Willsey, A. B.)

It was- a pleasant Saturday afternoon in
early springtime, and .Dame Nature seemed
to be in one of lier happiest moode. The sun
smiled benignly down upon the tender buds
and seft, green grass, and-with his admiring
glances set all the spring flowers to blush-
ing. The birds sang merrily as they hopped
from branch te brqneh in the old maple in
search of the best places to bu.ild their little
nests.

Seated by an open window of a beautiful
bouse ln the little suburban town of Mason,
with the open bible in ber lap, was Mamie
Preston, only daughter of Dr. Preston, the
most celebrated physician in bis native
town. Â frown rested upon ber usually
cheerful face, and her deop blue eyes wore
an anxidus, questioning look. She glanced
at ber bible and rend aloud these words :

Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel te every creature.'

'Oh, how I wish,' said Mamie, 'that my
life was not hemmed in by such narrow
boundaries! If I could only be a mission-
ary, and teaoh the*little ohlidren la India
or Chioa the preclous truths that I teach
my little juniors, I should be happy. I should
feel as if I were really doing God's work.
There seems te be no chance for me to work
for my Saviour. If mamma b:ad live'-and
bere a tear dropped upon the open bible, and
the look of pained perplexity deepened on
th -anxious face.

A door opened and closed, and unheeded
by his sister Harry Preston entered the
room. 'What, Marne,' be eried, in a bright,
strong, cheery voice, '' moping this bright af-
ternoon ? Has not Mother Nature the pow-
er to drive a.way the sulks ?' • Thien, as ho
noticcd Mamic's anxious face, he aine te
her side and placed bis arm around ber, for
this brother and sister 'were very dear to
each other, and asked ber to tell him what

has placed us bore, each in. the place lie is
best fitted for, and we cannot change our
position without marring God's divine plan.
We must do our, duty, day by day, and leave
the results with God. Remember these
words, Mamie dear":

"If you cannot ln the conflict
Prove yourself a soldier true,

If when fire and smoke are thickest,
There's ne work for you te do;

When the battlefield. is silent,
You can go with careful tread,

Yen can béar away the wonînded,
You ean cover up the dead."

'"He that is faithful in that which is least
is faithful also in much."

Mamie looked up, smiling th:rough tears,
and said : 'Thank you, Harry. After this
when I am tempted te murmur because I
cannot do some great thing for Christ, I -will
think, of the momeils in the beautiful pic-
ture. And now I :must set to work in earn-
est te prepare the missionary lesson for my
juniors for to-morrow.'

Harry left the room, but-just before clos-
Ing the door looked back and said: 'IL for-
got to tell you, Mamie, that Dr. Strong, who
visited your junior league last Sunday, said
that you had the best -league in the state,
and that the talent you have for interesting
and instructing ohldren is one of God's
choicest gifts.'

Mamie bowed ber bond in silent t:hanks-
giving. te God for having shown ber ber
work, and Harry, passing the rooma a few
moments later, heard ber singing:

'Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur or repine,

Content whatever lot'I see,
Since 'tis my God.that leadeth me.?

-Michigan 'Advocate.'.

Bad thoughts are worse enemies even than
are tigers ; for we can keep out of the way
of wild beasts, but bad thoughts win their
way everywhere. The cup that is full will
hold no*more; keep your hearits -so fuill of
good thoughts that had thoughts may not
find room.-'Good Cheer.'

.the pallor, the waste, the pinched nose and
the circles around the blue eyes. -Such -mer-
riment in the eyes, such darting, glancing
smiles as ran over the face ! His very
curis seemed to laugh.' Over the two, thin
quilts was spread an overcoSt; for the gar-

ret was cold,. although it· .yas April.- , -The
room sloped steeply on both sides, and was,
lighted by a small glass scuttle in the roof.
It was uncarpeted, and almost wholly un-
furnished. Standing on boxes. on the floor
and hanging from the roof were numerous
cages, containing canaries. The boy's bed
faced them and the light.

'Now, daddy, don't sell Mr. lJcGinty for
less than eight dollars. We ought to get
ton-dear, cunning Mr. McGinty !-but eight

.dollas will. do. Go up to the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, and bang out the sign on the cage.
Watch for ladies and children, and .then
call out-call loud, father :-'.Here's your
trick canary ! Caa climb a ladder, ring a
bell, and draw his own vater!' Follow them
up, daddy, and don't be afraid. Remember
the rent and . all, and how we need the
money.

The father smiled at the eager, excited
face, and for a moment looked hopeful.

' l'Il do ny best, Max; but I hate to take
Mr. McGinty. You were such friends 1'

' Nonsense, daddy;'. but there was a slight
tremor in the voice which the ready laugh
concealed. 'I can train another one. I
have such lots of time !

The fatler turned. abruptly away and
shouldefred his birds again.

'l'Il leave all the others at Wellman's, and
If it rains, l'Il work there through the day.
Good-by' and the door closed gently.

Max shut his eyes tight, and listened to
the retreating. footsteps. Then, as two lit-
tle tears ran down his cheeks, he said, soft-
ly, to his feathered friends:

'Well, that's over! Now we can begin
to suppose. .. Suppose some nice little boy
just about my age buys Mr. McGinty, and
suppose he finds my note under his wing,
and suppose he le always kind and good to
him for my sake, and suppose Wellman
sells all father's birds, and suppose we have
s0 much money that we ca pay all we owe,
and buy Mrs. O'Grady a bonnet, and au
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overco«t -for Mr. -Balatsky and shoes for
Denis; and then, suppose, there's.so much
left over, that father. could hire an open
waggon some warm day in spring, and 1
could ride back^ and forth dn the ferry boat
and see the water ad the shiis and lots af
sky; and suppose there should be a little
breeze and the waves should have white
caps, antd look just the wag father says, and
suppose-and suppose'-. But we need not
follow him. Imagine thé supposings of a
child who has only a hospltal and a garret
for his realittes.

The light 'grew stronger. The' birds 1 a-
gan to sing. - The sun would be out soon,
and for one blessed hour would shine in the
garret.
. It was -a tenement bouse now between

enormous factories, but it had once been
the home of a rich New York merchant.
The garet had held rare and costly gowns,
and. chests full of valuables ; but the garret
had not then been the &oul of the hanse. It
was different now. Shut in on every side
by 'sky-scrapers,' there was little chance
for sunshine to enter,.-except through the
garret scuttle, and 'twas taward this shrine,
where lay the merry, loving, wise little crip-
ple, that the feet of those in the darkened
rooms below daily turnied.

There were steps on the stairs. The. first
of the plîgris had-come.

It was Mrs. O'Grady, with a blantet unider
lier arm, and a cup of tea in lier hand.
.'The top o' the mornin' toi yer, darlint,

and :I'd been up sooner but for the childer.
Kitty fell through the fire-escape wid lier
toolin',; and if the widder woman below. had
not been airia' lier bed, it's through to the
pavement she'd gone ! They do behavin'

,mie crazy. - And your father -left his over-
coat at home. Deara.-me, is the man
mad ? * It's grip le'llbe havin'. I ought
to have been seoner up witli the blanket.
Ye eau have It all day, and now let me mo-
ther yer up a bit !

She lielped him as lie drank the tea, and
then, with great tenderness, vashedbi hs
.hands and face, made the bed, lifting the
little body back and forth, and then with a
small brush arranged the clinging curls.
' Faith, then, it's like a canary ye are, wid.
yer yellow fuzz, and you a . reekin' out
through yer cage a-mualin' gladness for the
whole house. Now, don't be thankin' me !
Phat could - I do without the wise head of
yer ? Wasn't it you cajoled the old man
out of jinin' the strike ? And«didn't it turn

-out the way ye said ?' And so Mrs. O'Grady
ran on as she busied herself about the room.
That half-hour every morning was the
bright spot in her busy day.

Mrs. O'Grady had been, gone but a short
time when old Balatzky, the oobbler from the
basementö èame in.' He had a piece of work
which needed more ligbht, lie said, as he sat
down under the scuttle. Every one in the
bouse avoided Balatzky, for he had an un-
pleasant way of running round with an
open razor, when he ad been drinking;
but Max had never seen this seamy side.
His Balatzky was a kind old man, full of
storles of wonderful experiences, in nearly
every country of Europe. There never was
such au eager listener as Max. His glowing
eyes, his moving, varying face, the twisting
of bis bird-lke hands, ail were in such con-
trast to the rigidity of bis body. You knew
just what an active boy lie would have been
if Nature had not beEn tblwarted

Balatzky, flattered and praised by such en-
thusiasm, talked this day, with a witand
eloquence which had been fatal to him, as a
university student..

The gaunt, half-starved Pole from. the
sweating shop below, who came every day
to fix the birds, aind breathe something be-
side the vile, fetid air of lits own den, stood

ouiide the gai+et door and llstèneèd. Thé
shouts of merry luighter from within seem-
ed to lift the burden firom his poor, dulled
mind; bis Ieaddn, joyless heût, his over-
wôrked body. Away ln the past-had it
evér beed ?- e had laughed like tiàt, and
the memory of tlÉt loât happine:ssftened
and clcanged and hmanlžed the op'less
face framed in its coarse black hair. May
the Almighty bless him!' ho said ln his
heart, aehe opened thé door.

Old Balatzky gathered ùp.his wrcrk to go.
'Don't go, Mr. Balatzky,' (Max was* the

one person whó called him 'Mr.'), 'do tell
Stanislaus the joke you played on that
Vienna policeman!

But Balatzky was through and lie went
limping back to his dark basement with a
smille under bis grizzled beard, and a sense
of being necessary to some one tht filled
his old socialistic heart with comfort.

Stanislaus gave fresh water' and seed to
the birds, who were going wild over. the
suanshine, which, now bega-n to stream into
the room. Max had to shout bis jokes to
be heard, but Stanislaus's faint smiles re-
paid him. The Pole had his dinner-a
piece of black bread and a meagre bit of
meat-which he offered to shaire witli the
child, but Max refused.

' Oh, the Bowery !' came ringing up the
stairs.

'Ah, it's. Dennis, you know. He washes
glasses in Cavanagh's saloon.'

'Hello, kid, how goes it ?' roared Dennis,
as he burst- open the door. - Dennis was a-
Bowery tough ln the bud; «but Max in his
innocent little heart thought ail his coarse-
néss fun.

'Jest see what Oavanagh's sent you ! A
big pail of elam chowder from the-free lunch
counter ! Here's a lot of crackcés and
cheese ; so hump ln and enjoy yourself.'

'Oh, Dennis how good you are ! I know
you spoke of it first to Cavanagh. It's jUst
like you, to be seo nice and modest.' Dennis
turned away with a grin. He nice and
modest!

' Here, Sheeney, there's encugh for you,
too, and plenty left for Daddy Canary when
lie gets home. So stir your stumps, and
get come spcons ; for I've got to go back.'

The chowder was hot, and there was
plenty of it, sEo Stanisiaus wcnt away fed
and comforted.
. The afternoon wore away and brought at

its close his father.
'Yes, Max, it's all right. I sold him for

eight dollars!' lie said, in answer to the
eager eyes. The boy's face glowed with de-
light.

' Oh, Daddy ! now we're sure of the rent;
and I've got sucli a supper for you ! Cava-
nagh sent me a big pail of chowder, so make
a fire and heat iL'

When lis ieal %was over, the father drew
his rickety chair, and began:

' Wellman took all the birds-there's a
demand %bout Easter-and after helping
him a while I walked up-town with Mr. Mc-
Ginty. I did as you said, and.before long
I had a crowd around me, and I put Mr.
McGinty through his tricks. He never did
better. Just as le was through I heard
some one call me, and I saw a boy' beckon-
ing farom a carriage, and the boy was so
richly dressed I hoped at once.

'Make hlim do his. tricks again,' he said,
and then, when it was over, hb asked the
price, and said to the footman, who stood
beside the door: 'Broneon, run into the
shop and find Aunt Grace, and ask her fdr
eight dollars. Tell ber I want to buy a
bird;' so -when- the man had gone, he said
.to me:

"Was It -bard to tewah him ?".

'"It took time," I said; "but my boy is
very natienL"

"Di youtr boy train him ?" said le.
"Yes," I said, "he's a cripple." He was

going to say something else, when a lady
came out with the footman.

"Do you really' want hilm, Lloyd ?" she
said ; "you won't lolc at him to-morrow !"
But the boy seemed aùgry, and muttered
something about lis own money, and "tell-
iug fether;" so she paidi me,. and they drove
away.'

Max drew a long sigh. 'I'm glad I wrote
that/note, if he's that kind of a boy.'

It was three days later. -Max was alone,
and the sun .was not otit. There came a
strange footstep on the -stairs, a knock at the
door, and then.a -voice- said .' I Eay, hello

'Hello ' said Max, cheÏrfully; 'come
round ln front *here.I can see you.'

A boy about his own age, erect, handsome,
and- dressed ià a serge sallor suit, came to
thé foot of thé bed, and stared, at him in
astonjahiment. A flash of- recognition
cressd• Max's face.

'-Are you the boy who bouglit Mr.- Mc-
Ginty ? Sit down. The chair won't tip,
if you sit on the oorner. How. glad I am
to see you ! You didn't mind my note ?
I was so afraid he'd h neglected;' and Max
chattered on, with -sheer delight.

Lloyd Ormaiston had seen strango sights
this morning; but thiis was the strangest
of all-a boy, alone, in a cage, in a garret,
and-happy !

'I say, w-hat ails you ?' he said, -bluatly.
A faint flugh ran o-ver the sensitive face.

'I have spine discease. I fel vhen I was
a very little boy. Then I went to the hos-
pital. They were very kind; but they could
nfot kecp m-e, for I'm an incurable,' said the
child, gently.

'I don't believe it,' said Lloyd, angrily
'they don't know everything !' Besides,
they've not seen you lately. I bet Uncle
Joe could cure you! You see if he dlon't.
l'Il have him here to-morrow with father.
You don't know what father's like. He can
do anything. So can Uncle Joe. He'll have
you walcing in a year. He bas cured worse
cases thon yours t'
' It was a van, frightened face that looked

at Lloyd, as lie stormed in lis spoiled, lai-
petuous way.

'Don't say that, please ! I'm--I'm used
to it now; and it w'ould be so awful ta hope;'
but Lloyd was not used to opposition, and
lis boyish heart-warm under its thick coat
of discontent and selflshness-had gone out,
in an unknown way, to this '.shut-in.'

They talked all the afternoon. Lloyd full
of plans-such preposterous plans, that Max
shouted la > merrimeit, and yet the other
seemed so masterful that the boy half be-
lleved hm.

' I suppoe I've got to go now. Aunt
Grace is such a fuss ! l'il be down to-mor-
row wi-th father and Uncle Joe, and don't
you dare thia "incurable" again !'

He had opened the door, when he stopped,
and said, brokenly:

'Do you mind if I kiss you good-by? You
know neither of us have mothers!'

Never since the cholera scare had there
been such excitement in the tenement
house. The ten O'Grady's oould have fall-
en through the fire-escape and no one would
have ncticed them. Max Turner could be
cured. A great doctor from Fifth Avenue
said so ; but that was not all. The cage
was being taken off now, and Max was to
go away lu the fine oarriage, that stood in
front of ninety-six. • The doctor and bis
brother, Me. Ormiston, were going on a
cruise in thoir yadht,, and Max was to be
talien along with Mr. Ormiston's boy. Max's
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-ather was to go and, help the steward.. AUl Tommy,yon nay bring Bily home to dia-.4fe; .. told goe queimt #YI t.baby
this and micre, ran -thirough the rowid that fer wth you. and gave a -sketch of the pastor.pryer-
had gathered round thedoor 'to see the. last 'Ail rlght, Iaethe; good.for you. mieettag.talk the ight before.
of Max. When the procession came down It was was , that iittin rn Mrs..Padey llstened wlth interest, and the
the stãirs there went uip a'ut that drown-ub' for she wea look ded from-berface
ed'the'noie of -the sf.eet. :' '-Thee hèï was, 'ed he ois o!-th sfeet Th'~eh~ as,~aserôvn-ôokda s. ' t'se,- Now, -good-by, dear,' saAd. Mrs. Chubb; i
out of his frame, wrapped in a travelling sald- t6. berseif, 'he n god dinner and ses, Mis il Just passing, and I wait- to
rug, a bine sailor cap on top of his fiuffy le sbqll have IL I must. hunt up sonie speak with h De of gooti courage,? :and
hair, carried carefully In the doctor's arms.. wPrmclotbes'for hwflib a Promise tocoe. again as son as
Two red spots glowed on bis cheeks, and iow, be shah have thet overcoat Tommy bas she ,could, Mrs. Chubb quietly .closed Mm
his eyes were like summer stars. laid'aside, and I do believe I eau.mend the yier, and quickIy oVer-

Lloyd walked ,beside *leeves beforetire toget dinnor.' tok thelady. wt . wbom sbe wisIied to

protecting ownership. Mr. Ormiston, au Tbe oniercSt was brought, wîth a roll o! speai
energetic, warm-hearted broker, came be- pIecesj andthe mendiug on, with occa- 'How do.yen do, Miss.;Val ?l and then,
hind, with Turner following hlm.. . sionei interruptions, for baby Bn must re- asshe hesitaed, I a Mrs. Ohubb; yu

The footrnau opened the carriage door and ceive a brIght siie once in a whiie, ami a renerber we spoke tegether at eburch laçt
adjusted the down cushions. The doctor little heip, toa, in bis %mai endeavors at Sunday.'
laid his light burden down, then he and bieck-beuse building. 'Oh, yes, I do remember, but I was fot ex-
Lloyd got In. The cat beiug.finlnhed, and the baby tuoIs- peeting to meet any o I knew.'

Wè1I ineet 'you at thie piex,' said M'. Or- To'wmy,-fr bs nap, -Mrs. BCubb hastend am sogI to sec you,' continued Mrs.

unistcm, as be'and Turnelrstarted .down the to the kitcbea- aund busied herseif la pre-ý. C hubb, 'for 1. wished to resntnd .yeo6 our.
street, toward the BlevaLed .station.. Max parudinner. -buiich tea. friday evexlg. You wil like
loked ont o the open door. Theret 'ey After dgih oo fo

aIl stoo. Fis dax', trc fx'iedsItwwas',washy, anderthat iniat ionu tin- gI r r.

'sBiy, he buttoned ,iwsef up lu it with do nt know that I nre te, Mrs. CJubb,
given .eo generusly of their poverty. Mrm. grat deligrlt. h 8e0 nn'g od a stranger, yedn a

O'rdIwith th e ten, .. St anisilaus, old Ba.lat-. 'T hank ye, Mis' Chiibb, ever so ranuch; mo- « Yes, yen axe a stranger, but we are going
zky, Denisi, a.ndail the rest, ail cie6ring ther sald I'd ju t have t run te keep warm te taIe you in and make you feei at bore
and .weepiug and blessiag the bird froi n- tiis wlnter, 'cause f e cohdim 't afford tol buy a ng us. YO wIll son niaIe acquint-
der the roof. me an overceat, au' now s.bei seee comh asces. I aa glad yll hett eedr l ycutT y

'Good-by-good-by' called tise cbiid, 'wild a-waki' ln with au bvercoat ou.'m churen letter sth sea a!ter câmiug among
with excitemeat. 'You've ail baa so good 'Wel, I'x glad yeý like it, bfiloyr; jutt put us.' 
te me. Oh, .1 a nover thanlc yol; but ti-is rel of pieces la bc poehet, your mo- I ke the po-fter very muci.'

S 1vn ci w~alk l'il cerne back to you ail Iller iea baven them te menod with if neded. a sure yn db; wasu't thot.a geod
gain. There neveu,, nover were such I'm gad 1 kesw en a giond trtrie boyn tn bave sermon ie gave us last Su-rdayr Now, Miss

friends ! There wal never sncb a fortinv- that coat; it ouilt to be proud of having Val, 1 wiIl eau for yen Friday évenlag. Mr.
ate boy!'1 Tise woo.den-face-d foatmaa aimost kapt two good boys warm,' -aid Mx's. Cbubb "Chubb cannoct go te, tihe tea, 'and I shall.be
smiled as lie shut tise door as she started the chidren off te schoo, c. sa giad of your aotpaay.' Miss Vaii's eau-

'Boys, gi ire. him au East-side sed-off !' with a nice red appe in his poket. senht te y tn

yelled Denuis; and they dii 'Heeray for us, Blly,' said Tommy; 'tht parted at tise nextcorer. -

corner bld thse carnage from view. The next day Mn'. Ohïubb oaiied ou -Bil-y's aiftern;o bis mother told im about Mn,
'Achs,' said Balatzzy, as hae stumbed.ataobex, a 0. or widow wia warkedn bard tg Chubb's. invitation. He was greatly leased

thea black basemnat; 'It's - a good thinig ta provide for her littie family. -aud,searched tlxrough. hisI1mited viocabulax'y
bave- a ]oving isearýt!' -* Mrs. Biaa,'- she said; '1 -wouid - - like t tn for g words te expess is feelings :

Stanisaus, full ef- joyful sarrow, wut bava Biliy taIse bis dinner 'wt us durng 'Mother, Mis'- Cisubb's a brick ; ntr ste's, a
bnck te bis birds for consfort. Dennis jumP- this terrm ot schol; you know we live ucar- pressed brick, that's what she is.
ed over ani asis-barrel and gave a yeil, te er the school-house than you do, and he caýn 'Yes, Biliy, or perhaps sbe's a saint.'
bide Uic twýoî big tears whicis would fall. always 13e tiere la time.' She did fot ' .dd 'Mobbe; net Uic kid- wdie a ong whbite

Only Mrs. O'Grady «vas loft t oking into that tubh boy wau]d be sure a! a good, bea-rty drMss aind a shiny ring, round ber nd,
space. Then shte sad, e!lY: 'May Gad meal, bnt Mn'. Bl3lse tbusht of that and tboughs; but just a kind o! every-day andt.'
protect and cure bim, the lovin' liappy sEul! appreoiated the kindas. 'She's t e kind e rad o! in the bible
Sure, It was hislf that caugit-he sua- 'It is very good ohf eoul, Mrs. Chubb, ud Billy.'u l

shine from the top and siftd it tbrougi the Biîy wiil eay s>, te. PI aeow It bwien be 'Wherea k
bouse. It's miss bum, I wihll me own iittle sanie trouble te yen.' 'Yon'll sec wbea we hav,3 our reading to-

yeliow bird ! 3rictget, geo off the fire-eseape 'No, net trouble; I thaie lae glad ta do nighwt.'

or_____ l'l-loYUI t -ako ebs hý-usekeefflng matis- TbOy rend Vthe tweaty-fiftli chapter of
-e> crs6 cannOt reasis Out VerY fax, or do vc-ry Mattiscw froua thse thix'ly-1ln'I ta Uic forty-

Just an Every Day Saint. great thlags for' thse dSa± Master, but we can fl-rat verTre.
(Dy Helen A. Waier.) improve oui, lile waysid ppouaities. But 'YHo, dother, I se,' said ?'.Tand The,

WatT my;tt oe sew- g- nOw, for I mst looa o Mrs. Herald ama MPresbyter. M
Wat oim;ta ut- ut Paiey a f ew miinu tes before going home.

i on your jacSkeut.'
'B3ut V'il 13eb laIe for sciscol, niother.' Don't forget te tell Biiiy.' _______

'No, ya'll net lie lata; give mne.yn-r J- Mn'. C'ubb foOhnd Myr. Paley where evIy-
l et and you 'amuise baby .one minute; yen bsody found. - er, andi where she umati spent - The Power of .Prayer.
ikno our dlock Is a litle.fast' auany years, in ber owom roeet, n a conck.ne

Tomnmy taek baby Ben ta Uic window and How e awa y are t cou M ,' sa d the a ne I a soei a to see y o i f ont in e rs.

cnîleti his attention Vo a passing 'bow-wow,' valid, I thoüght it .was6 about tiiefrahm.Iuo othn hti o eet
is , he n n ate fom y. doom the wiced litte town in whic sh

stret towar bthen Elevated stn Max

oI like te cere bore,' answered Mp. Chubb lives, and there was an- Abaha-intercessor
place. hrlyfo t'eavnuetvudb -aefr

'W y, tood. a, il's raining; w'hl bave ta 'base 1ways f1nti you at f i

given~hoe. heO geerulyo ter oery s

carry an umbrela te school, won' 1 Balat-
S i an a Yes, y fi S to bth my bads at ber thresal rd,

a . i- aiPeg a 'but dom, snoî brne and ber. greeting b ne spothe ta God. Shut-

'y Goo-b--oo-b wer'ý1 cale the chld wildn om

'Yes,xindeed, sec te draps on oe win- senetimos, seens Vo me iIe a prison' tingooe eyesbut with ber heatia a lack-

toaw. hBut ,il tase thaI broken ,mbreila, 'Sucb a PretY roaM aS tus en not surely iag-np attitude,, se said, 'I tbaner yon my

a -nd tb-eu if anytising happons it won't make seem like a prison,'.- said Mrs. Chubb, witis a beavenly Father for seading iy dear sister
any difference.' smie, 'only sec tbepretty, brigt carpet, to me. Bles ber, and ail sne e loves, ad

Tommy vas !T escios that is umebrevla eovry picturea, ale furaiture, ans o two win- belp us ta do ract utner goo.

ae b 'able te accidents, and fow culd it ta e new* throi"gh wbicÈ YOU have glinpses of Sie is an Irisbwoman by birtal, mndsas
ot-serwse wheus it wes suae ta be used as God's beautidolorr.d outside.' ail the warm-heartedness nnd: vivacity o!

an offensive .and defensive yeapoa ia bis. Yes, a beantif ni woirld, but yen remember ber race. White bah' waves -ou- ber bad.
friendys skirmises with other boys?. Mn-. Broning'says, "Two littia tears'suf- Alane sie bas wrked-for aud brouglt up

Hore'a yonr jacket, zaMY boy; 4ow, get fiee te, caver ail."' - a large famiiy, contiuuing ta work until
your uDbrela antd scaapr off te sciool.' 'Ah! but tie beaÛty l there just the se.bad, as sdie thoght, laid by eaougi for

Mn. Cth stet ent the .wi w- an4 same, and God le Got; floods ot thars cfr- ber Ol age.-

watchs d B hm as ha jo-ned Bils Btae, wino t wâh away tmt biessati tx'tb. - God -nawcrs aur prayers coacerning or

was ai e on bie way te sebool. Theu Mrs. Ohubb .cbatted about varions -temporal thing, by chang;ng 'ur iwt' aoshes
Tommy,' se cali e; ho looked baci. matters, littbe incidets li ber owa bore wlti remard to tisa,' se said when tellng
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ne: about an investment that áad turned bu
píofitless. --

'But you doil't: meanto say that'yoW-hav
Iost.all.that .property,' said. I.~

Yes,' she answered 'I aid tb.-the- Lord
"Heavenly Father, save' it for me if you will

'if not, telI me what ta do bout it ai
make -me contenft" Well, he tàldm i

m .heart not to spend any mhore mone:
in trying to keep it. I found the pebbl
concerned with me could not do their sh'are
so what' I spent could do no real good i
the matter. The Lord bas made me hapíoy
ever cincé, and I look back and woiindier how
I could ever have given it àin anxiou
thoùght.'

I made some -remark about lier hard-work
ing lift. She said:

'You don't know how God. Look¯ me at my
word. He had spoken te nie about dong
some wo-k for him ln thé midét of my busy
days. I don't remember the ciréumstances
but I do remember I said to him, "I cannot
do it now, Lord, but if yoù will spare my
life till' I have nlot to work for my daily
bread, I will thon give' you all my time !'

'I did not think then,' she continued,
that my heavenly Father. would take his

child at ber word. I have aIl my time now,
and I am able to give it ail te him. I can't
go about much any more,. I have to stay
in my room (she is often sick with coughs),
so I am asking him to bless first one person,
then another, in this pla"ce. He hears me,
I know he does. He has given me my
daughter and ber husband; for -surely I
qpid.not speak .to;-them as I do now. Now
tbey are in full sympathy. with me.'

I asked after a son who had. been a great
trouble te her.

.'I. used te. trouble about ..him,' she said;
.. ha e .,cast him upon the Lord, and I

don't trouble .any~ more. He'll be all right.
Wbat should I worry about him for?'

This .reminds me of an aged minister I
used te know, who tells how lie happened
te be in a strange place, and visited an
old friend who was dying. She said te
him, 'I had been feeling that I could not
die until I knew that my prayers were an-
swered for my wayward son. By your corn-
ing in just now, I feel that God has heard
them; that he is about te answer them,
and that you will be the instrument. And
now I feel that I can die contented!' And
so it turned out. The aged minister found
himself soon afterwards in the son's com-
pany; and the words he spoke to him were
the means of bis change of heart and
thought and life.

On my return home I was speaking of the
old Irisli lady, who seems te be already
dwelling in the vestibule of beaven, te a
like-minded woman here.

'Yes,' she said, 'we may bring otir little
~things to God; and sometimes lie shows
us that we may, by hearing our prayers
about these little temporal things. l'Il just
tell you what occurred te me only two or
three days ago.'

'Tell me,' I said, for I kiew I should hear
an incident that would encourage my faith.

'Well,' she went on, 'my husband was
out hunting the cow the other evening. It
was getting late and neither came back.
I began te lie rather anxious, for Charles
was not very -well, and such a long tramp
over our bills would b too much for him.
After straining myeyes at the house door,
and looking perpetually at the clock, for a
long period, I at last bethought me, " Why
shouldn't I tell my Heavenly Father about
it r So I said, "My .kind Heavenly Fiather,
thou knowest Charles Is not fit for this long
fatigue up and down the bills. I pray thee,
inut into hic mind the right direction, that

t he may find the cow, and incline dur hearts
te give thee all the pralse !"

e I did iot eeanaxius any more 2fter
this, aidery oo2I s thefugitive cow

t, èornîe uiitiie 1lé; and Chiariles afterber,
1, .non the wor&Ée~fôr hie clise. We compared
d 1ilote nd f!id' thaï atthe exact time tat
n ipu up m.petitiof lie had put up thle same,
y. orea hatakexf 01it hi1s wat h and loked
e kt it.

'You see here were the two- asking. the'
i same in tbie Saviour's name. We agreed

in spirit, altiough aprt in person! '-Louisa
m'rnuty Nashci i 'Moi'ning Star.'

A Boy Hero.
In heartless Paris, which te- foreign eys'

Seems made of mirrors, gaslight. and dis-
play,

A splendid building's walls began te rise,
- Ascending stone by -stone from- day te day,

High and more high the pile was builded
well,

And scores of. laborers were busy there,
When, suddendy, a fragile staging fell,

And two strong workmen fell aloft in air.

Suspended by thoir.hands to one slight'hold,
That beut and creaked beneath their sud-

den weight;
One wern with toil; -and growing gray and

old ; I

One a mere boy,' just reaching m'an's es-
tate.

Yet, with a hero's soul. Alone and young,
.WTere it not well te yield bis single lite,

On which no parent leaned,- no children
.clung,

And ,ave the oLer te his babes and wife?

IIe saw. :that ere dehiverance could be
brought

The frail support they grasped must surely
break, 1

And in that shuddering moment's flash of
thought,

He chose to perish for his comrade's sake

WiLh bravery such as heroes seldom know,
' "is right,' lie said, and loosing bis strong

grip,c
Dropped like a stone upon the stones below,

And lay there dead, the smile stili on bis
: p.is.

Wlat thoughi no laurels grow bis grave
above, b

And o'er his grave no sculptured shafts
may rise ?

To the sweet spirit of unselfish love,
Was noti bis life a glorieus sacrifIee ?

-' Harper's Young Peopie.' k

A Beggar Presented at Court.
'Hold on, father ; wait for me ft
The gentleman turned and waited for the

nimble footstepsoto oyertake hlm.
'Where are you going, father ? Can I go

along?'
' Yes, you cali go if yuoose; I am go, le

ing to old Tom -Handerson's.
'Why, you went there only yesterday; bas t

anything happened te him ?'
'Yes,' said the tather, after a pause, some-

thing-very.wonderful has happened to hlm.'
' What ?' asked-the boy, Withi all the curi-

osity a child- feels about-the wonderful. c
I'm afmaid you won't believe me if I tell

you.; you'll think I am joking.' la
Now, father, you know Il believe any- s

thing, if- you teLil me it'is true. What bas E
hiappened te old Tom ?'

'Well, you know he bas beeu a poor beggar
ever sinde lie vent blind, and lié bas neyer i

known from 'day1t day vhere the next
day's food. vas d e i.

' Yes, 1 know.
'But trns ut that after ail l as heir

*to a great estaté lie. had royal blood ln his
veins, an thougrh ,ie has had such a .hard
.tùe, theking of his native land bas never
lost sigit of him, nor forgotten him.'

'Iow stvange,' cried thée boy.
'And this morning at daybreak,' continued.

bis father, 'the king sent a messenger for
him, vith directions to bring hlm to the
royal court. He is to be presented to the
king, 'and become a member. of the royal
family.'

Ias he gone ?' inquired .the boy, .oagerly.
He went at once.'
But what a strange figure he will,be .at

court,' said the child.; 'he.is allin rags and
Datches.'

Oh, no, the king sent white robes for
him te wer, a crown .for.his head, and sig-
net ring with bis new name.inscribed.'

'His new name?
Yes, lie is -to wear a new name at.court,

but no man in this country knows what It
is to..be. In tact, old· Tom will not know
himself until he gets there.'

But Tom is so old, father, that lie won't
enjoy the fine things in the king's palace;
he ie so bIind and deaf and feeble that it
ean't make much difference to him whether
he is ln Goody Reed's garret or at a king's
court.'

'-That is the strange part of my âtory;
the part that you *will find hardest to be-
lieve; the beggar is no 'longer blind, or deaf,
or feeble ; he now sees the king in his
beauty; lie hears the praises of a great mul-
titude, that no man can. number, and along
with bis shining robe, and golden crown, and
branch o! palm, lie bas. recelyed the gift of
immortal youth, a joyous, never-ending,
youth. He shall hunger no more, neither
thirst any more, neitiher shah lie know sor-
ow or crying. The king of that glorious
and will provide fer ail bis wants, will fur.
Lish all bis needs, will wipe away ail teara
rom his eyes.'

'You mea , fater- began the hild, and
hen stopped.
'I mean,' answered his fa,thor, gently, 'thiat
Id Tom diedat daybreak this morning.
The two walked on in silence, while the

;by was going over in his mind the strange
tory, and realizing that the Lord God Al-
iighity was the king his father meant, and
hat what had happened to the poor blind
eggar wis just the wonderful thing that
Would come to every child of God.
'If Tom.is dead, father,' he said, present-

r, 'what are you going io Eee hlm for ?'
'When one becomes a member of the
ing's household,' the father answered,
ven the things lie bas laid aside become of
terest and dignity. The poor, ceast-off
arment of fleshl must be reverently laid
side, because a king's son once dwelt in

They had climbed the' dark and narrow
tairway, and now opened the door through

clh, though closed, the bing's messenger
ad se recently passed. There lay what was
ft of poor, old, blind Tom, but even upon
is forsaken hoùse of his'earthly tabernacle
ere rested a strange light and peace and
m and dignity, as if reflected fro-m the

diant court of the king.
And as long as lie lives the boy will re-
ember his father's little parable, and will
clin every child of God, however p-cor, or
norant, or afflicted, one whloi is sooner or
ter to be summoned by the king's mes-
ngcr; and presented at court. 'Youth's'
vncigelist.

It is not from men that are drunk, but
3m men that have been drinking, that
oet of the crime proceedr.

7;



Ldttle Flks.
The Fiowers in the. Snow.

(By William J. Lacey.)'
'Yes, iMrs. Léeds is q uite" à poor

woman, but sli has a treasure at
home.,.

Now this was what the big far-
mer of High Dean said to- Archie
Ede about a thin, wvhitë-faced wid-
ow, who came to the farm-house to
lielp scrub and scour. ,Mr. Perrin
was Archie's uncie, and bonny lit
tie Jean's, and *both the bairns liked
nothing better than to be taken by
mother awiay to the tiny village in

'THEY ARE SO 'PRETTY, GRO

Cumberland. Their mother told
them such interesting stories, you
see, of lier own girlhood in Higli
Dean. But Uncle George some-
times set Archie puzzles to find out,
and- here vas one. A treasure
meant noney, didn't it ? Even Jean
vas old enougli to say 'yes' to that'

question. Then if Mrs. Leeds had
money at home, how could she be
poor? But Uncle George had only
a twinkle in lis eye, when Archie
a.sked Iim.

There was a-ragged boy who was
often in the farm-yard, and though

lie had a' pleasant face, Archié did Their home was in a noisy city. The
not care t- be very near him. That tall trees made a complete change,
was because Timu -as he was called,. and you can imagine nothing more
had rough clothes, 'a1d was gene- different to the streets and houses
rally dirty, as anyone must be who and the endless files of cartir and
did odd jobs about' a farm. Ti cabs.
seemed as-if lie would like to máke' It 'was still winter, and fresh
friensý ith Archie and Jean, but snow had fallen in the night. This
Archie would. look at the torn jac- pleased Archie and Jean The
ket, and then at his ownsmart holi- paths were all covered up, and it
day coat with the niée 'fur, and %Vas fine fun to dot two pairs of lit-
somehow he would shrink away. tle footprints across the soft wyhite
0f course tiny Jean went with hin, robe. Then it was a sort of bide-
and Tim was left with never a kind and-seek with the snow to guess

where the -paths ought to be. No
wonder that the two small faces

grew uncommonly rosy.
.. Suddenly Archie stopped, and bis
merry eyes began·to dance anew.
It was wonderful, but here were
wild snowdrops lifting. pretty blos-
soms in a sheltered spot. The track
did not rIeally come this way, and
if the children had found and fol-
lowed it, they must have missed the
lowers. That wouid have been a

pity.
SFlowers ! lowers.:-!, Archie

cried; 'They are so pretty, Jean.
And only fancy ! growing here in
the sno.w ! Let us run and .fetch
iTucle George. • He's only in -the
long field. I·saw him at the gate.e

'Yes, let ns run,' said tiny Jean.
She was often Archie's echo, say-
ing just what lie said. You see,
Archie was bigger, and a boy.

''You've got a treasure in what
you think a funny place ; is that
it, Archie ?' asked the farmier. He

laughed with the great laugh that
was so nice to hear. It showed
that lie wasn't cross a bit at being
fetched to look at the flowers.

'It isn't-a garden,' said Archie,
slowly.

'No; but the snowdrops are here,
and God has cared for the pretty,
shy things all away in the snow,'

WING HERE IN THE SNOW.1 answeied. Archie's uncle. ' And do
you know little Tim is just like

word, such as even' little lips can them; and God sees and cares for
speak. And if you hid been there little Tim Leeds. You wanted to
you would once or twice have seen hear abolt Mrs. Leeds's treasure,
a tear roll down Tim's grimy Archie, didn't you ?'
cheeks.' It so happëned that Mr. ' Yes, Uncle,' said the bairns in a
Perrin had seen it. Perhaps that breath.
was why lie waited instead of at '1Her treasure is just yong Timn.
once answcring Àrchie's question He is sucha kind boy to his mother.
concerning poor Mrs. Leed's trea- He works for ber. He takes lier
sure. his money. Tim is ragged, and Tim

One day Archie and Jean~"ent is veiry poor ; but God' sees the
out together into a large wood close flowers growing, in the -winter-time,
I:o 11gb Dean- farm.. It was this. -and in the snow and the cold. There
big woot that helped to make these are dear, dear flowers' growing in
visits só delightful to the children. little Tim's heart.'.-'Adviser.'

'z s"
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Alfred the Great..
One day, Alfred: the Great, sti

quite a youth, was engaged lu
hunting tour .in Cornwall, when on
of the .sudden attacks. of. a te
rible. disease. to- which heI. wa
subject, seized upon - him. H
was probably a long way froi
any physician but ,One, and in hi
intense pain, le betook himsel
te him. Entering the little chapE
at Ham Stoke, near which lie bap
pened to be, Alfred tirew himsel
-on the ground before the altar. H
lay there a long tine, pouring ou-
bis whole soul in one fervent peti
tion-that 'in his boundless coin
passion,' God would exchange th
tormenting disorder for some light
er malady-still adding the provis
that his. burden should be one tha
might be borne in secret, so thai
men would not be unwilling to re

-ceive from him the benefits which
lie longed to confer. At last Ah
fred rose from the ground, and weni
on bis journey. Thie disease never
gave him another pang.

Prayer had brought it, and pray,
erliealed it. He wielded no powei
as yet over men, but as a prince
this youth had power with G-od,
and*prevailed.-' Our Darlings

A Snall Fisherman..
Ralph was going fishing with

papa and mamma, uncle and auntie.
IlBe said lie was sure le could catch
'five or nine fishes all his own self,'
if hë had a chance.

When they stopped under some
trees' near the water, mamma ·and
auntie said they would rest in the
shade a ·while. Papa and uncle
said.they would go on to the best
fishing place.

I want to fish now. Please let
me, papa,' begged Ralph.

'You can't.go with us,' said papa;
'but if you will promise to~keep
'quite still till mamnia comes for
you I will let you sit on the bank
.yonder, and cast your line into the
water.'

'll sit still as anything,' promis-
<d Ralph, and as papa left him
where mamma cou]d see him, le
sat on the bank· holding bis stalk
of a' rod, and dangling' the line as
eagerly as possible.

But sonehow the ûshes did not
"seenr to care anything about his
hook. They just let it alone. ' The
young fisherman drewn it up and
dropped it :again-- as deep as he
could.' He thought lie felt sone-
thing, and -pulled quick. The line

broke and floated away on ti
h water. It had caught on soir

roots-growing out of the bank.
Just the.n .Ralph.thought lie sa:

a. fish wiggle its headin the wate
S Ilow he did wat to crawl dow
,e ,after.tihe line<! 'But 1 musn't, b

saici. And lie did -not.
*Presently inamnia ca me,. andb

this time the liue was out of sighi
1 'Icould. have cauglit a fish fo
yaumamm, ifI couid bave picli

fcd up my lune.; but I sat stili,', an<
flicth young fishiermani toid ail abou

t his misliap.
Mamma hugged him tiglit. 'Yoi

would. have fallen in if you ha(
crgale da-wn ta the water,' she said
1I would rathier have a boy who cai

be trusted ta, do what lie is biddeî
than al the big fishes that eveý
swam.'-'The Suubeain.'

* A Littlé Child'ls Faith.
A gentleman wbo is kind.to, aUj

bin trouble, was gaing tîroû'glithE-
childreu's ward of a hospital1 withi

*the matron. As lie did sa lie hap.
pened to, notice a delicateboyr wh1o,

h latron- told in, was about ta
le ave. The lady alsa said tlat she
was sorry fli cdhuld's clothes. were
. o8 thin and poor,. and. bis shôes" 'nt
fjit, to keep, him warm, and-dry, in thle
Severe weafher.' *2-

Cannot là .s inothr. gref him Èn1ew
shoes ?' the gentlemnan asked..

'No, 'sule is a wido'W, wýith*se'ýera1t
dhidren, and very, poor'*

'Can you nof clot lie hlm better
before lie leaves the«hospital ?'

'We would gladly do if, but 'ivê
bave not the means, I assure yau.'

The grentleiian illade no0 answer,
but tlic next diy lie called again,
and asked the matron to g'et the
chuld a pair of stronig sboes, to be
first mrorn whcn hie left,'and lié
woluld. pay for them. «The matron
was ouly tao pleased ta do fhis; and
(iu the day of the child's departure
wlien lie was dressing ta go, site
toolz lin a pair of nemr shoesý. The
boy thankied lier, but hie did not
sei ta be surprised. E1e ratlier
took them as a matter of course.
The niatron was natu.rally a littie
disappointed -when shc noticed
this.

The littie fellaw seemed to know

be n

whàt was passing in lirmd, for
lie said siînpiy, II knewv they w'ere
coming. I askcd God for then.'

'Yes,.thaf lie did P' said al ecger
Chuld who slepj in the next lied. 'Af-
ter we had said good-ni unt, e khet
up iu mis bed, and said siPlease,

ie God,,,Scnd me. sonie necw shnoes, for
te 1 want tIen ,sa mucli."'

The matron was touclied by -the
wv child's simple. faifli. If seemed fa
r,' teach a lesion of trust in our. Hlea-
n veuly Father, and she went about
.e hier duties with a ligliter heart.

Dear yauug readers, do you tell
y your wauts, and troubles fa God?
b. 1I hope you dia. Re lias said in bis
r owii Word, 1 Tliy fliat seelc the

Lard shall naf * xant aniy X-goodl
1 fhin g_.' 0 f course I cannot say
f fIat God will. always give. you just

fhe thing you ask for. Your loy-
l ing fatheèrs and «motliers do not al-
1 -ways do fIat, for many reasons they,

* Iay not, perbaps, explain fa you;
i and so God, whô is mucli wiser and

zmore loving eis itbugrw
V people, as .wehll.'as, ehidren. But

lie loves flic boys and girls so mucl
fIat lie,. wisîes flein fa ask hilm
for ail they.want; and whether hie

S1nay give tIem flic particlar thing
they'.ask for or. nof, lic is pleased
-%ifl - their simple, faifli and trust.
Be sure that these will nat go wifh-
ouf tbcir .reward.-' Litfle Plgrini.'

The Evéning Hour.
-~~yMrs.- William B. Badine)

Dayhig-ht is donc,
-' ~ brt mthi oer 'us,

Stars there are noue;
Darkness 1 dread not,

'Nathing I fear,
)eep iu.my hcart I'ýfeel

* Jesus is near..

C urtaibs dlrawn clasely,
Lights soff and dlim ,

Eclîacs stili lingering
Ofthe lullaby hynn;n

Little baPe inulber crib,
'Unconàciaus af fear,

Slumbering sa swefly,
0 ! Jesus, bencar!

Eacb hittle cross I brinig,
Badli littie Carey

Tel]ing lm ail 1 feel
AS I kneel there,

Thinking of sin aud self,
iow dark aud drear!

Looôking- aw-ay, hio w briglif!
Jesus is flere.

0 fhroagli flic leat of .day,
Toaling and ail,

Hoi# swcet and *arnforting
* To carne e- lis caTi!1

r

roT lay e'very burden dowu,
Dry every tear,

Casting ail af is feef,
Jesus is ne.

-1 Churchxuan.'
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h id corne, 'you bave fou.nd it a "help" as he wvould-not set himseif above his fellows
yon say'. or do aught te 'make his brother ofend.

Why, no, Will, I.liave flot; I will tell That night he was agaln in hie. place at
ou w*hy. The ple is designed for thos'e the teníerancé lecture, and b him were

who are temptd to drink--sec1aly those Tom and Will, whom he bad sought ,ands
already under it's Influence. Now, you see, found ii a down town sal>oon, and et now

I amn lu- -neither of these classes.» I have disdaining to call himself 'weak enough to

- Tempýerance Catechism n drank, never intend to, don't want to; need help,' they had come with him In order
TemperanceCatech m s i& bardly es te be the thing for me .t'. to sign the pledge together that night

put myself on paper in a way hich would* which, 'God helping them' they kept.-'Stan-

DIGESTION. meau to others something not true in my dard.'

1. Q.-Why do we eat and drink? case; do.yousee in
A.-We feel hunger and thirst because our '.Yes, I see it,' said Will, with ashort, bit-OPe d Pat y

budies need nourishment. ter laugh, ' I have been there niyself,: and A coachman, fond of stro'ng drink, replied
2. Q.-Why is food neccssary? . know how it feels ; ne, .thank you, I like to his master's warning that he knew when
A.-Our bodies are constantly wearing out. to see practice where -there is preaching. to stop and no one shuld ever see him

and ta kcep them strong we must eat good Think l'il try it a ittie longer as it is; good drunk. Christmas came soon after à-d Pat
nourishing food. Growing^ persons neÉd night; and se the you:ng: man who had been drank freely with some friends. At night
also t. eat enougli to produce new tissues, li truth almost'persuaded' went once more lie- was ordered by his employer te bring
se that the body may increase in size. in the way ' which leads ta death.' au old horse and buggy te the door.

3. Q.-How is the food prepared for the John felt sorry, almost angry, indeed, that 'Go and see what's the matter with Pat,
use of the body-? this weak friend should Intimate that lie said the gentieman te his little son. 'I or-

A.-By a process called digestion. might not always be as strong as lie thought dered him to bring a buggy te the door

2. Q.-What is the first process of diges- lie was, just as the lecturer had. He was nearly half au hour ago,
tien ? disappointed, too; bitterly Eo, that he hlad 'Oh, papa, come and see what Pat Is do-

A.-Mastication, or the chewing which failed te secure the friend's name, when it ing!' said the lad a few minutes later as lie

grinds the food into small particles, which, had seemed so likely lie miglit, when he rushed in. almost bursting with laughter.
mixed with saliva, are then ready ta be swal- nepded beip zo badly, and almost wished tlat 'He wants you te came.eut.'
lowed. fer lis salie bc lad sacrificed bis pride and Going ta the coud-buse the owner saw

5. Q.-When the food is thoroughly chew- ne vrith hlm te take the plcdge. the coachman iu great excitement trying te
ed it passes down through th' gullet te the 'But whecn le remernbercd bis upriglt le, force a hersecoilar over the hèud snd berna
stomach, what happens there? his unblcmlshed maubood, lie could not bear of au old Jersey 00w that stood quietly

A.-As soon as the food arrives iu, nhe the thought of putting himscîf arng the before the buggy. The Iristheu had al-
stomach thousands of tiny glands in its wck ones ueeding the stioiig staff cf the rcady pu s of the barness and tried
walls pour out a fiuid called gastric juice, pledge to lca.u upon, and Go witl a siglie in vain? ta but the collail plac. Said ho
containing a peculiar substànce callcd pep- turued ta ethers, urging them.to make this as the ewner appearcd:
sin. start for a botter lite. 'Her cars are as shtiff as shticks and 0.

6. Q.-What does the gastrie juice do? The uext day John was invited by a dear can't make the collur go over'thini.'
A.-The gastrie juice dissolves and thus frIed of lis mother's, a lady bilily es- 'on't tr àny more, but put .her back-

helps -digest that part of the food which has teemed by ait wlo knew ber, te male e in the stali, thon go ta bcd yaurself,'-rc-
albumen in it-the lean meat, gluten of fleur of a yachting purty dowu the lake, aud glad- spoudcd the owncr. 'Wlie you cau't tell
and so on. These being digested. pass, at ly accepted. The party male up et cou- thc difference between an old horse and. a
once into the bfood. genial friends, vas plesant, the air delight- jersey cow yeu axe too,drunkte werk.'

7. Q.-What effect las tobacce on the di- fui; thé scenery beantiful, thcempauy evar The nexi morning, seber and humble, Pat
gestion? ag forth into lively songe. begged his employer's pardon and sad that

A.-Tobacco causes loss of appetite and They were surprIscd wheu the lengtlening lie bad taken teo Much Chrisimas the day
weakens the stomach. The smoker some- shadows told them of the fligbt of time, and before, se did net knew whai bc was about.
times fancies he recelves an aid te digestion they began te &CI thài sOMething muierial Then headded:
from his cigar; but in' this lie l mistaken. weuld b acceptable even bafore the dainty 'When a mon don't knew an aid harse

-The nerves of thc steniadi arc paralyzed hfnch w s served u the ile cabin dining- fron a Jersey cow, ten ho don't kow
by the nicotine lu the cigar sud the indiges- rone. Thoh ca e th rafreshing drink, whin he's got enôugli -wuskcy sud it's tpee
tien which lie bas le usually thc resuli ef lcmonade-nnd could it bc, iccd champagne for hlmta shtop. Thai's w-hattmaet
the weakening ef bis Bdigestive ergans by rnd liget wine m do.'
previaus smoking. John looke aghast a moment, and thn Frone tht day, nearly ive yers agnoPtt
S 8. Q.-Givc a verse £ram the Ncw Testa- ws about to decline thi ffered glass, when bas lci whiskey and streng drink ulene. E
ment about eaping. the lady entetainer hersef too it and said, gh nOw a faithul teperauce mai.-'Tem-

A.-' Whethr therefore ye cat, or. driuk, 'W y, my dc bey, I mde tbis myskf, the perunce Advthite.'
or wliaisac vcr ye do, de ail te the glory e£ fine juice et the.,grape. ' He ceuld not re- N w fo aGlrusT

ed. fuse, how uld lie, it weuld secm se absurd, bte life.
se ungateful te his ki d anid bonred Revolutions,' suys Wendell Pbullips, 'are

Why John 'Elliot Tookc the friend, so le teok and dranof. nt mahie; they coe.' Truc; but as thy

* - .Pliedge. * -- oPure juice et tyc grape, ldked, but glat c e we ead- 1-P tliem uloug
unfermented, s paJob r ton found. He was is a, Temperance revvon that we iat-

(By Mfrs. A. I-1. Brofson.) se unusee to the wine that et iew te bis from eue ent fhc kingdom te the ther.
i was ai the clo:e à£. onc ef a sertes of hoad and lie zoon bcamestill more livey Wegwsnt the olgs Bi. Ribbn fervor wthout

temperance lectures, given, by eue 'wha had and enter nig than before, telling storîes tle bine rlbbon-:the ad Gospel Tniperance
biaisai. bean a, victiai etof the drink habit. and, sidng os , till ail ut once a dok witb a dm1 ot that militant, aggressivc, pro-
His laut sentence had beau, 'und if tare is of surprise pssing betweEn two et his lady hibition doctrine whit' hs the smchracterihg tr
one prose nt here who. fcela bîmeî se strong, trientis caught his eye a.nd brouglit hlm te note et thc tein-perance propagnda et. our

se sfcure in is convictions, that be bas nu hisiseif. day. We ueed missions lu every tmwi su
reasn ta say and put it down on parer, se He thon gave bis whole attention te wha G the nation We w nt hymns ad prayers,
tbai ail îba rend- may: sec, " God helping poliers were Eaying, keeping quiet hnimst, printere' luit, mixed with bins and steep d
me I wvill not taste as a beverage any lu- lepi . g thus to 'escape turtiier . reme-s, -l iu dfvotion, tacofulan skilful organiations
toxcicating. drinik," I eau enly say, ]et hlm -je bout reared h e baven and Uic com- wi tnget an o madJr e in it ove anie te
whe thinketh, lie standeth tle herd lest le 'puy sepýarated; John,, witli a ame ovarm tri.ubf, overfltwhng, aUb-uempedng,

yc r love et ail tat od e of th th ns and trie
rail.,et 'au engagement,'. , scapig frornt is Gov ates, mesureles loe fer Uic victim e

As John B1.lilot lcrd these words, ho look- fricnds-with small ceremony. .aVery humble drink, inexhaustble a ti f a system
cd up lu surprise ai thc spoalier sud smlld. were bis thegihts .as lie walked home. 'Jis ' which debasuclies sdifdegrdes s and ollutes,

cant ak w ic heat collr go ove othini. h

A lttle over zeeous,' e thiglit- i thon tiis wâyi' tryas,' lie sit oupu.er Uicknations!
as the timte hat corne for those -who, wleled t6 my por Tom. sud Will beg.n the cvii habit, Has stheine core for a gredt an glorieus

go ferward 7and sign'Uic pletge, be turned sud* 1,, yes, I. ar veryý strong, inds, I do try' ? Surely ne a wll denyy a.! I wut
te Uie young man sting baside blm -ant net ueed thc pledgc,'cortainy no, î arn in to- heur the thunder ra ol d s rew a raeil-

Jerseycwyuae-o.rn.twrk

said; 'Conte, ay friand;- cte mTe hp yeur no teptation rAnd a bore Jom, feelingPat

'inà'anbegge hi uxars, mployes parn and . saidha

md ta sig to-night, 1 arn sure yu will e body aulm s urt hpe 'e toy fr s t
wioi bt a hèlp.' under the fricenbly sh bfade et an aold moako droen'tknwa o

TAn yo havte siged ml y.rself, I eup- cud sitting down, litface with bising. froma Jerey co, Cn i hie dounte dnO

by henictie i te iga ad te ndges- oom Ten coetih eshinddink w inîe' got c.nedouwfskeyan t' te 

pose, John,' sas Ui auer, ly those aud liadnde asd wit. a bitter cry for pardàn and it Toer st nop theracndhoi te b met.
hsoe,.yet w c-aken face a loo t f cleicrmnatl hexiéeforth Do we witai it ?-Rev. C. lg. Aked.
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cd so freely to .he funds of the church in 'The Superintendent and His
Jerusalem. (Chap iv.; 36,37.) •

'The Grace.of God'-realizing that mvth- .s•

out. this- the. efforts made by the:Çhristiatn (By the Rev. O. -P. Gifford Bostn n the
preachers .wouldhavebeen in .ain. 'Pur- Watcbïnr)
posé of heart'-Steadfast eariest'ness. 'Cleave Three'things shoùld bödrisisted upon be
unfo the Loi d'-As the branch to 'the' vne. Tre a hmn be eld be offiedo sue-
(John xv.) -A Full of.the*Holy Ghost'-The fore a is be elected to the offtce of super-

LESSON IIL.-April 18. most: important-, requisite -for a teacher of inteadent. i ie not absoutely necesar
at ntiïch;. God's word, or, indeed, for any', follo3*er of* that a superinteiidext be..wealthy, or at«the

Gentiles Converted at Anti.ch Muc neoe * d 1 o e *it head of a. large. business, or eminent li a
Acta xi., 19-26. Read m profession. He may be a laboring-man,

Chapter xi. Commit .ord'-Theewere not mrely hurch mem- his bands hard with toil, his income small.
s. 21-24. bers, but members of Christ. To seek Saul'

Remembering the, great preaching and hi social rposition unmarked but e must be
GOLDEN TEXT. teaching powers Saul had displayed at Jc-ru- aman above reproach i his dfalings with

Then bath God also to the Qentiles grant- salem. (Acts lx., 27-29.) men.
ed repent.ne unto life.'-Acts xi, 18. ' Taught mucli people'-Paul in later years 'Kind hearts are more than coronets,

writing to Timothy gave as am essential And simple faith than Norman blood.'
Home Readings. qualifliction of.a 'servant of the Lord' .hea His name must be spoken without a lift of

M. Matt. xxvii., 33-66.-Jesus's Death and mustbe 'apt to teach' patient, in meelesa the eye-brows or a shrug of the shoulders.
Burial. >Instructing .those that .oppose themsevs' Superintendents should need no apologists.

T. Matt. xxviii., 1-15.-Jesus's Resurrection. (II Tim.- ., 24, 25.) The Sunday-schoòl had better .be.without a.
T.o. 'Christians'-The word -1s now. commoly head than with one that needs protection

W. John- xx., 19-31.-Doubting Thomas Con- used to designate all those not openly irre- by apology from the searching wlnds of In-
vinced. ligious or infidel, but its. true meaning can vestigation. A. reputation for. 'smartness'

Th. Luke xxiv., 36-48.--'Behold . . . it is be only applied to those whose whole-heart- may possibly unfit for the office. The
I Myself.' cd fidelity proves them to be followers of'the church cannot afford to put its, seal upon,

F. John xi., 14-44.-' I am the Resurrection, lowly Nazarine. and commend. to the boys as worthy of ex-
and the Life.' • Search Questions, ample, a man who is not above reproacli

li the world of affairs.
S. I Cor. xv., 1-26.-The Certainty of the How many persons are recorded in the There is no danger in 'the present state

Resurrection. bible as being 'full of the Holy Ghost?' Givo of Christian conscience of. electing a. man
S. I Cor.xv., 27-58.-Death Swallowed up in references. of known impuri-ty in social life or öf drunk-

Victory. Primary Lesson. ennems, but .he should alEo be free from the
tobacoo habit. Boys, imitate firsfand rea-

Lesson Story. .I our lesson iast we'ek we earned how on afterwards. The diamond edition of
Some of those disciples who had fled from God admitted the Gentiles to his Church. the cigar is the cigarette, and the boys

Jerusalem at the time of the first persecution Every one who is not a Jew is a Gentile. of the school are all toc ready to copy vices.
had travelled as far as Phenice and Cyprus To-day we learn about many more Gentiles A pipe or cigar is a poor censer, and tobac-
and Antioch preaching the word wherever believing on Jesus and being received into co smoke bad incense for the worship of
they went, but only to the Jews. But when the Church. Do you.remember the man who God. A smok-cr doesn't suggest the odor
scme of them arrived at Anti&ch they began loved Jesus se much that he was willing to of sanctity in Sunday-school work. The
to preacl' to theGreekis there, and God show- die for hin ? And how, after Stephen's superintendent is, by force of office, a liv-
cd his approval by causing a gretxnumber death most of the disciples left Jerusalem On ing example. The boys look up to him,
of them to believe and to turn unto him- account of the persecution ? Well, some seek to. follow him. A pillar of tobacco
self. of these travelled hundreds of miles and cloud doesn't guide to Sinai nor lead to

When the -Church at Jerusalem heard of everywhere they went they told about Jesus Palestine. We do not need a man as super-
these things, they sent Barnabas, the Son of . and his love to every one and that every tendent wh will place nicotine mortgages
Consolation, down to Antioch to teah the one who was sorry for lis sins and wanted 'on boyish appetites and so lessen the value
new disciples and to strengthen and' confi-rm to be good had just to ask Jesus to forgive of the coming man.
them in thefaith. them and te beliève he would. They taught The third thing is wisdom, especially in

Now, Barnabas was 'a good man, full of them of God's great love in sending his only the use of leisure hours. Business, church,
the Holy Ghost and of faith.' He rejoiced Son, Jesus Christ, te die for us that wO home, make larje dm.fts on all of us
when he saw how the Lord'was convérting through his death might have everlasting. yet there arc leisure hours.. I venture the
the Gentiles, and 'exhorted them'all' to hold life. - And that all who love and obey Jesus, statement that any man attending the thea-
te the Lord with steadfast earnestness. But trying te please him in every thing. every tre is thereby unfitted foi' the ofiice 'of su-

seeing there was far more vorlk te be donc day, »will at last live with hlm always in perintendent. 'The play-house ls born of
than one -man could profitably do, he w.ent heaven where all are happy because they and sustained by the world ;its aim is
to find his old friend, Saul of Tarsus, (Acts love Jesus. amusement, its means rarely above criti-
ix., 27), and persuaded him te return with At first these disciples preached only te the cism. It Is. spectacular,. artificial, plàys
him te Antioch, where they stayed a whole Jews, but when they came to a city named upon the'feelings, is largely immoral in its
year teaching the people. They became Antioch they began te preach Io the Gen- methods and tendencles. You might beat
such a large comipany that the people of..the tiles, and many of them believed on Jesus eut the- play-house from American, civiliza-
city sought some name for them, they could and gave up their sins that they might serve tion to-day, and not lose any moral force
not be called Jews as many of them were and obey him. or spiritual energy. Its undertow drags
Gentiles. The name 'Disciples' vas not There are some peoplé who when they go people away from God. It des iot demand
sufficiently distinctive as there were doubt- to a place whcre there is no church make ;norality as a condition of entertainiug be-
less disciples of other leaders there. This no effort te tell the people about the gospel, hind the scenes, nor deaency of those sup-
new sect cla.imed that their leader and Lord but Jesus wants each of us te be 'light- porting it by their presence. The entrance
was Christ, why not call them Christ-lans? bearers,' and if you ever go anywhere Whcre l flanked by saloons, and the exit not mark-
And that name,bestowed perhaps In mockery, there is no Sunday-school will yeu not try te ed by virtue. Judging by its bulletin-
bas now become one with which the most get a little Sunday-school started, or in boards it bas nothing te offer the Sunday-
glorious privileges are associated. some way try to carry the Gospel wherever school needs. The msn who supports it

you go ? by his patronage is unfit to be a Sunday-
LessoSuggested ins. school superintendent.

in the harvest field there-is work to do, 'Wonderful words of life,' 'Speed away,'
For the grain is ripe and the reapers few, <I love' t tell the story,' 'I think when I Babies in Church.
And the Master's voice bids the workers read,' ' Jesus calls us,' ' Take the' name of In Chinese familles, one of the most regu-

true • Jesus with you.' lar attendants at.church is pretty certain te
Heed the call that He gives to-day. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. be the baby. If the mother goes she never

dreams of leaving baby at home, and in any
Crowd the garner well with its shoives all April 11.-The brotherhoo4 of man.-1 good-sized congregation there will be a con-

bright, John, iii., 1-24. (Aemissiànary topic.) siderable sprinkling of these small creatures.
Let the song býe glad.and the bcart be Iight ;
Fili the precieus ours e'er the shades o! JUNIOR PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC. When they are goodà and go te sleep (the

l te best of babies can't do better in church) they.
night April 11.-What is the mozt interesting are probably laid carefully on their backs

Take the place of the.golden day. thing you know about Asia and its mis- on the. bench, or even on the floor, while
sions ? Acts i., 1-8. manima fans the little half-yellow, half-pink

I the gleaner's path may be rich reward, .face and listens as best- she can to the ser-
Tho' the time seem long, and the labor raCtiCal Points. mon. When they are naughty-and what

hard , . With heat, mosquitoes, and Chinese sing-
For the 'Master's joy, witb I-is chosen H.A Cameron) .bamsqles ad has îg

shared, o H c ing, even a celestial baby can be exasperat-
eshre They who make class distinctions when ed into naughtiness-they rave and scream

Drives the gloom from the darkest day. preaching the gospel are disobedient te their and, refuse to be comforted, much as non-

Lesson Hints. Master's commission. God will'honor his celestial babies sometimes do at home.-'Re-
.word when spoken to prince or peasant. corder.'

Antioch-About three-hundred miles north (verses 19, 20, ;21 ; Matt. xxviii., 19.)
of Jerusalem, near the north-east angle of The exhortation of Barnabas is seasonable Did you ever notice how quite young chil-
the Mediterranean- It was the third city of still., Half-hearted Christians. are little bet- dren.like te hear stories told oeer and over?
the Roman Empire and said toc be foremost ter than infidels. (verses 22, 23.) When you read or tell a nice story to little
In refinèment and culture though foremost A leader among Christian workers is gene- Susie, aged four, she says, 'Tell it again;'
in luxury and vice. A popular city te which rally quick to detect capacity for usefulness in and vhen yon have retold it she still says,
many travellers came, it was a good situa- others. (verses 24, .25.) . Tell it again.' *We have known little peor
tion 'for a strong aggressive church. .Antioch before or since was never se high- ple to ask for a repetition three or four

Grecians'--This woid il the.Revised Ver- ly favorèd as when the 'apostles held the fort times. Primary teachers -will do well to
sion is 'Greeks,' implying that 'these were for a whole 'year. -The name the disciples note this characteristic of young minds.
not Grecian Jews as In Chapter vi., .1--but rcceived there has clung to them ever.since. 'hey are not sated, as older cbildren may
Grecian Gentiles. (verse 26.) be, and they.take i truth. l small.doses by

'Barnabas'-The maxi who had contribut- Tiverton. Ont. constant repetition.-' Eva.rgelical Teacher.'



TIIJ~ ?ESSENGEI

Business Rules.
Mr. T. -W. Higginson says In 'Harperc

Bazar,' that a great deal is constantly done
te lieep whole classes of the community not
merely lu utter ignorance of busimess,but in
a want of common-sense, by those , who
should supply training. This applies espe-
cluly ta women; but it'also applies, in a de
gree, ta aier classes not directly In business
ta clergymen, te iiterary men, and, in a.less
degrec, ta all profeseianal muen. Tie>' are
not eçoaraged ta leera business matters
for theinelves, but are advised ta depend on
otliers who have learnt them professionally,
just"aspeople were formerly adýised not ta
concsrn themiselves' about tihei >owi lung or
heurt-valves, but siminly to call the doctor.
It is net -considered quite lady-iike for a
young girl tò inquire about stocks,. or to.
have herown cieque-book ut bnk; -even
w-here shc Ws iWalthy li le ps-t ier for lier ta
ask papa for a cheque, and then ask ber bro-
ther to cash It. One of the' riohest heir-
esses in New England told the writer a fcw
years since that she knew absolutely nothing
about any business matter, beyond the
more drawing of a cheque; that her fa-
thër firet, then her brother,'then .ber bus-
bhäÙd, had attended to everything else- An-
other woman of indescnd nt property, whoze
brothers were eminent .business men, tekd
me that she never ev'e attempted ta balance
her cieque-book ; that se generally knew
ber account te be overdrawn at the month's
end, and simply turned It over ta hr bro-
ther te adjust the matter by new deposits,
as she supposed. ' If as much were done
ta train the non-business clastes with know-
ledge ns is no-w doue te keDp thora pa2sively
imbecile, tic communit>k woud m mare
thrving thani it ls, because ther:e classes
would bd es cmbepleezs.

To correct this, tie beginning must con-
sist, as lias ben said,,in ' a few plain . in-
stincts and a few plain rules.' - The first
instinct to he trusted is that which bids us,
whether rih or poor, not te put absolute
confidence in an ane adviser, but exercise
reasonable care for ourselves in both regards.
No voman should ever sign a paper without
knowing exactly what it means, let ber huis-
band or the neighboring squire say what he
pleases. No man should agree te the
transfer of his little all from one form of in-
vestment te anothr without thorough state-
ment of reasonsand the ca.reful study of all
the circumstauces of the case.

There are, moreover, a few simple rules
which any' father can easily teach ta his
daughter, any brother in business te any
brother who is out of business. One of
these is that, as a ruIe, nothing'on be had
for nothing, and consequently that thre là
something wrong, or at least suspicions, in
every particularly high rate of interest or
especially flattering profit. They can ho
tnught aise. flot te. let any property go eut
of thir bande Witirout proper secirit> or
something ta show for it. Business is'large-
ly à Wiatter of common sceonse. Let the most
domestic womian only apply ta he- little in-
vesiments, if sh& has anfy, the same caution
she woulid show in dealing with her cooking-
stove or ber washer-voman, and sihe will be
safer than now. Another simple rule which
%would obviate most financial 'calamities is
the homel>' one, 'not ta put ail youi eggs in
one basket;' net to assume that because a
glrcu conecrn SeemeS prozîporTîs1 yau nia>'
bave ail aÀ ea - d kris everyti on linty
a thing whicb îles at thé bottom, no doubt,
of two-tiirds of tle'destr'uction of small pro-
perties. Sui let us never forget that Ste-
venon was right in his fundamental iùaxir,
and tiat the frst duty, especially of the
more defencoless classes, is ta pay one's way.
' When that is- donc,' Stevenson adds, 'a
man may plunge into whbat eccentricity he
pleases, but emphatically not tilI tien.,

The Birth=Fire of Prayer.
At the birtir o! a chi-Id into a Christian

home, a new force connected viith his ex-
istence, his power, his future, should imme-
diately be set at work, a force which until
then was net in being. This new force in
the world is his parents' prayrs.

Tiere is an Indian practice among the
Pueblos, whilh may be the shadow of a
great truth for Christian people. 'Aftcr
the birth of a child among the Pueblos, the
father for eight days must see tIat che sacred

birth-fire nlu the fogon, or adobe fireplace,
goes tof out day or night, aid as Ift eau be
kindled only in-the sacred:way, sadonlycan
it li rekindlèd-ifit-dees go ouiL Thefather
niust .smuggle a live coli: may be ln hià-
ow ba:re handi iu'der hise blanket frin the
Cacicpie's own liearth; othier'wise thedíle of
the bhild's life goes out -within the year.'

The blrth-fh'e .which ehould begin ta burn
and ýglow when a ohild ies bo6rn to Christian
pa'rtseis tic fire of piayer,1 indled onlijat
the great: hear-th-flre o! God's love. Should
it go out; the.blazlng coeali must he brought.
again; ,t mari be Ivith pati and suffei-in
frpm:tie. ever-burñ·ing source.

Frayer is a labar that cometh with a
ehuld, *axd onu nver be intermitted "nor
supOl'sdeýd:tili thel.ife 0f:.èither parent or
child ends. t p

Are i parents of the present day ad-
drsingthiemlves to this work? Is there
net something more than the shadow of a;
trutha tu the tradition of the Indian, if we
apply it* te* the *sîiritual life of the child ? If
the birth-flre gase out thefchtld'sife gce out
withiu thc year If uc father's and rnother'e
PraYaDrs cesse, wicat hecames of the saul-life
of the -child? They may not see the spirit
expiring as the Indian expectied te sec his
little one die; but surely, if prayer I neces-
sary to the well-being of the cld, if in any
degree It maintains and nourishes the vital
force of the child's inner being, then its sus-
pension or surcease must withdraw a certain
amount of support which is needed for ic
best condition of the 'child.

le there net semething miovin* in th
thought that the poor, untaugbt Indiàn
keeps the birth-fire gaing day and niglit?
There must be ne vacation in the prayer-life
of parents. In the morning, fresh fuel, and
in,the eyening n re-fanning of the flames.
At morning--light, s'rtngth, support, and in-
struction, and the guidance of the HolySpirit: those tuings we crave for our child-
ren,ý Geod's blesslng ou their day.. lu'the
evening, like Job, we offer sacrificds and
pray, lest our ebildren may have sinned. We
become mat oniy *pr1ie>sts ta p ray fer grace
for them, but intercessors ta lead for hei
forgiveness and the washing away cf their
sins.-' The Christian.'

A Searching Question.
(By ila R. TowIe.)

Not long ago I was impressed by reading
the story of a Christian sea captain, who, re-
turning from a long voyage, brôught with
hlim several converted South Sea Islanders.
Upon arriving at San Francisco, se fearful
was lie lest the influence of that city would
oaúse them ta renounce their newly embrac-
ed- religion, that he employed every device
lie could te prevent their landing. I cann E
vouch for its truth, but whether truc or
fals, the story suggests this query: In how
many so-called Christian homes could a con-
verted hathen be plaoed with perfect safety
to his new religion ?

I cannot fosbear relating an experience of
niy early chilcUoad. Aithougi my home
was not professedly Christian, I was taught
te respect religion anid its forms. Wien a
little girl I was an occasional guest at the
home of a young friend whbose parents were
prominent Christians and active workers in
the church. This was long my ideal cf
what a home should be. I especially en-
joyed the blessing before the meals, and the
family altar. Once I happened there during
the school yea.r, and much ta my disappoint-
ment and perplexity, tUe service I loved wa
omitted. :As I -saw flic f amly seï>arating
without the usuhl morning worship, I timid-
ly whispered to my little friend that family
prayers iad been forgotten, but received the
indifferent rcply :. 'O, we never have prayers
iu the winter when we go ta schob'i. The
days ar ,too short, we don't have time for
them.' A dull pain crept into my heart.
My beautiful ideal home was forever destroy-
ed, and :my thoughts resolved themselves
thus : • If they have prayers anly when they
have time, for them tihey cannot be worth
-much, or they would always fdnd time. For
yeans .this childish conclusion followed me
like a shEladow.

Broader knowledge and wider expe-ience
have proven that this home is no exception
te the rule, and yet se much depends upon
aur Cliristian homes ! How could a con-
verted heathen h4rmonize' the Fourth Com-
mandment with the Sunday visitings and
feastings found lu so many et our Christian
homes, with the Sunday pleasure seekiug.
and travel in.dulged ili witheut remonstrance
or rebirke by too many af the young Chris-
tians, or how could he harmcnize tie Fifth

Commandment with Its daily xiterpretatiot
as made by the home language, manners,
and a'otions ? Surly no thoughtfu-follow-
er of Jesus oan oà l. thce' Idle qiiêtions.
'Bt4' some one 'a emy say,' there a.re no con-
verted heathen in Our. ornes.' Are there
net'? Then there must besocne unconvert-
ed ones. Ail tbe heathen are.not iÇn fo'eign
lands. What.about- the occasional guest, or
the seamsteess; the wash woman the hired
man,* or hired.woman?' What possible n--
terpretation oôuld they place upon your
home and family life-'Congrcgatiwalist.

-Selected Recipes.
Potatoe4 and nons ---Chop six arge, cold,

boiled potatoes in small pieces, and mince
two small onions. : Mix:,well, adding salt
and a littile pepper. Have good hot drip-
pings re'ady li an iron spider, and pour in
the vegetables. Cover, and when: they be-
gin ta brown evenly, atir in a head of minced
parsley. Cover again till the onions are
coohed; uncover and let finish browning,
but sec that theyý do not buru.

Almond Cake.-One-half cupful of butter,
creamed with two cupfuls of granulated
sugar. Add one cupful of sweet milk. Then,
alternately, the whites of eight eggs whip-
ped to a-froth; and two cupfuls öf four sift-
ed five times, with three rounding teaspoon-
fuls of baking-powder. Flavor with almond
extract. Bake it in five layers; and when
cold spread between-thelayers the following:
One quart of whipped cream, cne cupful of
powdered sugur, two cupfuls of.blanched and
finely chopped English walnuts. Flavor with
rose extract. Cover the top and sides with
an icing flavored with lemon extract, and
before it has began ta harden place blanched
almonds, in ornamental designs, on the top.

NORTHERN MES5ENGER.

A. Sabbath-school secretary lu Ontario,
writes -' I receive the roll of 'Messengers'
sent last week, :and was so *ell jleàsei
with the new style of the paper and the
wceidy issue that I want you to incrase the
order of last week, which was twenty copies,
ta forty copies.'

One yearly subscrIption, 30a.
Three or more ta different addresses, 25e

eacn.
Ten or more ta one address, 20e each.
whe addreaed to Montreal City Croat Brtain and

Postal Union coiintries, 52o posta:;e nust bc added for eaoh

copy: United State3 and cana:Ia frac of piatae. Spreial
arrangdnionta will be uda for Cdlivering paucages of 10 or
more in Montrea. Sulscribers residing in tleUnited statua
can remit by Poit Oäic3 Moey Order on Raoue Point, N.Y ;
orExpress Money Order payable at Miontreal.

Sanple package supplied free on applica-
tien.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Mantreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COOOA

Possesses the fallowing
Distinctive Merits:

DIELIOACY. OF FLAV0IR
SUPERIORITY in QUALITY.

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING
to the .NERVOUS or DYSPBPTIC.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED.
In Quartes.Gund Tins Rly. .

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London,

England.

Wa

D A:BY'SI OWN i
THE '0tnTHER MEssENQERI 'la erlnted moipub

Ilshed cvcry week at the -Witness*.Baili ing at the corner
or craig and St. Poter strets in the clty ni Montreal by,
Jcomn Rodpata Dougall, of Montr-ca.

Au busnesè comxnconicatlon a should b., addresk 1 Job.iýDongo11 & RSt)i, and ail let4ern 1 tue 31011clitr ehould-bê
addressed Edito -or the Ilorthern Measnger.


